Master of Ceremonies: Crystal Ellis & Mitchell Bannah

National Anthem
Performed by Rikki Kerr
Accompanied by the Intermediate Strings Ensemble

Welcome
Crystal Ellis & Mitchell Bannah, Middle School Vice-Captains

Address by the College Principal
Greg Heidke, College Principal

“Platoon”
Performed by the Year 8 Specialist Dance Class

Presentation of Academic Awards
Presented by Greg Heidke, College Principal

Announcement of Middle School Dux
Presented by Greg Heidke, College Principal

Presentation of Service Awards
Presented by Gabrielle Matters, Director New Basics & Vicki Gracia, Vice-President P&C Association

Presentation of Cultural Awards
Jim Horton, Executive Director Schools, Stafford District

“Click Go The Shears” by Keith Sharp
Performed by Intermediate Strings Ensemble
Conducted by Anne Svendsen

Presentation of Sporting Awards
Presented by Grahame Moore, Associate Principal

Presentation of Principal’s Awards
Presented by Majella Frith, Principal Middle School

Presentation to the 2004 Middle School Captains
Presented by Majella Frith, Principal Middle School

Announcement of Middle School Captains 2005
Middle School Captains 2004

Announcement of Rotary Year 9 All-Rounder Award
Presented by Sean Crookes, President, Paddington/Red Hill Rotary Association

The Year in Review
Majella Frith, Principal Middle School & Amy Sommer & Justin Donaldson, Middle School Captains
# ACADEMIC AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 6</th>
<th>Isabella Ambrose</th>
<th>Alexandra Farmer</th>
<th>Darcy Kay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Claremont</td>
<td>Hannah Headrick</td>
<td>Bridie McQueenie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma-Louise Donaldson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Ellia Bryan</td>
<td>Sarah Hegge-Taylor</td>
<td>Caitlyn Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Cochrane</td>
<td>Jaryth Twine</td>
<td>Keiran Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Ensbye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Amber Broker</td>
<td>Caitlyn Johnson</td>
<td>Francesca Moynihan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddy Childs</td>
<td>Rikki Kerr</td>
<td>Joseph O’Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Duffy</td>
<td>Svetlana Lakic</td>
<td>Stacey Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gianna Ephraims</td>
<td>Yang Liu</td>
<td>Arthur Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Fulcher</td>
<td>Sarah Luu</td>
<td>Chloe Streader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgia Grainger</td>
<td>Kylee McCrowe</td>
<td>Jane Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophie Hill</td>
<td>Mitchell Moir</td>
<td>Inez Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Hultgren</td>
<td>Bryanna Moore</td>
<td>Gabrielle Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Ben Anderson</td>
<td>Holly Johnson</td>
<td>Jade Sheppherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Andrews</td>
<td>Kasey Kehoe-Cox</td>
<td>Amy Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siobhan Ashton</td>
<td>Jasmine Loxton</td>
<td>Montana Strauss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Claremont</td>
<td>Rachel Macleod</td>
<td>David Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holly Coleman</td>
<td>Alex McGuire</td>
<td>Alexandra Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Devereaux</td>
<td>Anand Narsey</td>
<td>Sebastian Usai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Donaldson</td>
<td>Sahuin Ng</td>
<td>Lauren Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Drovandi</td>
<td>Maddie Purdon</td>
<td>Bridget Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Dunstan</td>
<td>Alexa Reith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Ellis</td>
<td>Michael Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior German Consulate Prize:** Ramon Knill, Joseph O’Neill & Jane Weber

**Junior German Achievement Prize:** Helen Lovett

# SERVICE AWARDS

Service Awards recognise students who have been involved in significant supporting roles across a range of intra-school or inter-school activities during the year. These awards recognise the ‘unseen worker’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 6</th>
<th>Molly Anderson</th>
<th>Charlotte Jones</th>
<th>Keisha Robinson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandra Farmer</td>
<td>Darcy Kay</td>
<td>Stacey Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Lisa Baxter</td>
<td>Ellia Bryan</td>
<td>Sarah Chatterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>James Hultgren</td>
<td>Anna Kidman</td>
<td>Nichola Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rikki Kerr</td>
<td>Hayley Mullins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Mitchell Bannah</td>
<td>Crystal Ellis</td>
<td>Alexa Reith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Byrne</td>
<td>Jasmine Loxton</td>
<td>Amy Sommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Claremont</td>
<td>Rachel MacLeod</td>
<td>Jesse Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justin Donaldson</td>
<td>Alex McGuire</td>
<td>Bridie Tobin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CULTURAL AWARDS
Cultural Awards recognise students who have demonstrated significant participation and involvement in activities of a cultural nature either at, or representing, Kelvin Grove State College during the year.

Year 6
Molly Anderson                  Danny Horsford              Keisha Robinson
Nicola Elvery                  Charlotte Jones             Stacey Sommer
Alexandra Farmer               Darcy Kay

Year 7
Sarah Chatterton              Jang Jin Han                Jacinta Veyeman
Sally Cochrane                 Emma Kidman                 Caitlin Welch
Lucy Croke                     Christopher Notoprajitno

Year 8
James Hultgren                 Anna Kidman                 Nicola Rogers
Rikki Kerr                     Hayley Mullins

Year 9
Elizabeth Byrne               Jasmine Loxton              Amy Sommer
Grace Deveraux                 Rachel Macleod              Jesse Stokes
Crystal Ellis                  Alexa Reith                 Lauren Walter

Music Supporters Group Prize: Adam Field
Gabby Trickey Annual Middle School Award for Creative Writing: Rachel Macleod
Gabby Trickey Annual Middle School Award for Visual Arts: Rachel Macleod

SPORTS AWARDS
Age Champions
Athletics
11 years Kaitlyn Earley & Mariah Smith          Liam O’Dea
12 years Ellia Bryan                           Jared Young
13 years Natalie Finney                        Liam Previtera
14 years Cristy-Ann Blair                      Ashley Fitzgerald

Cross-Country
11 years

12 years
13 years Olivia Kerr                           China Ho
14 years Cristy-Ann Blair                      Matthew Drovandi

Swimming
Year 6 Ali Farmer                             Danny Horsford
Year 7 Olivia Kerr                             Jaryth Twine
13 years Rikki Kerr                            Daniel Hunter
14 years Andrea Pedreira & Laura Phillips      Kasey Kehoe-Cox
15 years Kristen Lane

Regional Representatives
Athletics Matthew Drovandi, Natalie Finney, Emma King, Liam O’Dea,
Nick Rozic, Mariah Smith,
Baseball Elliot Braulins
Cross Country Matthew Drovandi, Natalie Finney, Olivia Kerr
Cricket Will McFarlane
Soccer Graham Clough, Matthew Drovandi, Karl Slevin
Swimming: Bronwyn Julius, Kasey Kehoe-Cox, Rikki Kerr,
Tennis: Sean Keen
Best & Fairest Interschool Sport – Girls: Andy Pahiva
Best & Fairest Interschool Sport – Boys: David Thorn
North-West District Boys Best & Fairest: David Thorn
North-West District Champions - Girls Swimming (School Team): Phoenix Swan-Bensley, Cirsty-Ann Blair, Bianca Campbell, Natalie Finney, Angeline Horsford, Lily Howe, Rosanna Inglis, Bronwyn Julius, Kristen Lane, Xani Kennedy, Rikki Kerr, Andrea Pedreira, Laura Phillips, Grace Stratford
North-West District Champions - Year 9 Boys Touch Football: David Thorn (Capt), Matthew Anderson, Mitchell Bannah, Sebastian Chateau, Callan De Hayr, Jackson Gray, Gareth Schubring, Justin Sciasci, Nathan Smillie
North-West District Champions & Metropolitan Champions - Year 9 Boys Soccer:
Tom Schafer (Capt), Ben Aldous, Matthew Andrews, Jared Austin, Brandon Cully, Matthew Drovandi, Ashley Fitzgerald, Ryan Kennedy, John Law, Micah Longhurst, Vivian Luxton, Nicholas Purvey, Michael Richards, Karl Slevin, Sebastian Usai

State Representatives
Athletics: Jared Young
Soccer: Graham Clough
Margaret Josko Memorial Award – for excellence in athletics: Cirsty-Ann Blair

Principal’s Awards
This award is to recognise students who always give their best and have excellent work ethic, behaviour, attitude and industry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 6</th>
<th>Year 7</th>
<th>Year 8</th>
<th>Year 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Elvery</td>
<td>Lisa Baxter</td>
<td>Chris Andrews</td>
<td>Callum Beale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kohout</td>
<td>Sarah Chatterton</td>
<td>Amber Brooker</td>
<td>Craig Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryanna Moore</td>
<td>Eve Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nikita McKay</td>
<td>Lauren Walter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rotary Year 9 All Rounder
Rotary sponsors this award to recognise a student who shows an outstanding willingness to participate in a range of cultural and sporting activities. This student also achieves good academic results, is a good role model and always gives of his or her best.

To be announced

Middle School Dux
Awarded for the most outstanding academic achievement in Year 9.

To be announced
SPECIAL THANKS
To all staff who helped make this evening so special